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committee, who issued their first 
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and missionary
circular on March ol, 1*1'-'. The. r.ro.l 
he, before me. from which I mil extract th, 

wcond paragraph.
.. ], f, highly desirable that a regular and prop

er «cale of allowance* of ineome should lie es- 
tahii.hed for the variou* missionaries in every 
part of the world, s" as to provide tiiem with 
what is sUtlirieut for food, clothing, Ac., in those 
places where they reside, according to the neces
sary expense of living in each place We are of 
opinion also, that the allowance ought to be such 
as will render the missionaries and their families 
sufficiently comfortable, while engaged in their
great ami Importai/* w 
the signature ol “ < ■’
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sionary, gix ing a condensed *fi*w of the proceed
ings of the Conference, the state of the connex
ion, the state of the different fund-; with instruc
tions. to the missionaries i n particular topics, and 
other information of great value and importance 
to the missionaries that t in*-, n. i-her the
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year 1 S ij, put in td.* t -rui 
called An Apipiend.x to lhi 
of the Missionary Committ* 
of the Missionaries." Froi 
we shad make one extract, 
Ike of importance to the r 
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•cause it w ill uiwa) s 
;ht working of our 
• Solitary S'.atioiis,"

** Several of the districts, and especially those 
in British N "rth America and Newfoundland, 
are divided almost entirely in solitary stations, 
in consequence of which many circuits are una
voidably entrusted to the superintendance of 
young men with little experience in the discipline 
of Methodism, to the great detriment of the so
cieties, and to the hindrance of the work of God. 
We would recommend to the chairmen and 
brethren of districts so ciicumstanced, to turn 
their attention to a union or re-arrangement of 
their circuits, so that two preachers may, as far 
as practicable, be stationed together ; and the 
young men be thus jilaceJ, as l.»ng as needful, 
under the direction of the’senior brethren.”

At the district meeting in l v_’l it was deemed 
advisable to remove the second pre u her from 
St. John’s, and the writer was accordingly re
moved and stationed in the “ Island Cove and 
Verlmnn Cirrmf."

Island Cove is about fifty mil -s to the north 
of St. John’s, and our lowest station on the north 
eh ore of Conception Hay. The south shore of 
the Hay, is hounded by an unbroken line of bold 
perpendicular r<-ck, so that no landing can be 
effected until we reach Portugal Core, a distance 
of twenty miles from Cape St. Francis, which 
is the south-east promontory of th- Hay. This 
rock is covered with a thin pinor soil, from which 
grow stunted firs and sptruce bushes, in a most 
irregular manner, giving the whole ( *i-T a rough, 
wild, and uninviting appearance. I he north 
fehpire, although •bounded by the same kind of 
rock; yet it is much lower, <o that a landing can 
be gained, in almost any of the numerous coves 
which lie within a few miles of each other up» the 
shore, as far as Carbonear. Around these coves, 
and at but a short distance from the water, are 
the houses of our hardy and nrtble minded fisher
men. In many of those coves we have good sub
stantial chap»els.

The shore protects the fishing txiats from the 
north winds pbut there is no protection from the 
easterly, "and southerly winds, arid in a gale 
blowing at any pioint, from east-northeast, to 
south-south-west, the ocean swell from jhe At
lantic rolls its mountain waves xrith terrific vio
lence upxun the shores, compelling the fishermen 
to leave their *' moorings”; and seek shelter in 
either Carbonear or Harbour Grace. 1' w,«s no 
uncommon thing foi this “ ocean swell” to throw 
down the fishing stage* in the midst of the 
fishery, and make it impracticable for the men to 
land at their own homes, for a week or ten days 
after the commencement of the gale.

What was called- the Island Cove ( ireuit in- 
1*_T , now is three circuits, viz : Island Cove, Old 
Perlican, and Hants Harbour. It is forty mites 
from Island Coveto Heart's Content, and sixteen 
from the same place to Grates’ Cove ; the whole 
of which distance w e constantly travelled on footW 
often fatigued, hut always cheered with the pros
pect of good ; frequently tired in, but never tired 
of the w'>rk.
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Wh.nlm.ny March 2.

Mr. Locke a*ked the t, ,xi when the Railway 
measure would be p»r»->ented. hoi. Genl. replied 
t<» the elir-r T that t tie Rexised S' at utes must first 
be disp>ot$ed ot. Some gentlemen complained of 
unnecessary delay in regard to this measure.

Mr. Miller inquired respecting promised mea
sure on St. Peter’s Canal. Pto. Sec. said that 
the estimates would be ready in a few days, wlien 
the measure would Im- submitted. The House 
xxi rit into Committee (^n the Kducation Hill, and 
made some j»r gresn. Considerable discussion 

on rhe question <.f County Academies.
I Ill'KMiAY March drd.

The House in Committee on the school bill.
I he county Academy question occasioned a warm 
debate, especially in reference to Antigonieh.

It is the intention of the Hid to give Aeade- 
niif- to Conntft-s which hax e ik> Collegiate ad van- 
1 «* - • ' Ar.t'goni-h xx a* mu-le an excepition, on 

- n I, that a* the ('..liege at Antigonish 
Was Roman Catholic, that Protestants who would 
ri<»t axai! t lernst-h,-s to aiiV extent of its teach
ings. should fiaxe an Acadmix.

I ne ( xc-ej.tlf n was opjiused largely by mem
bers on bot h . sides of tne House. Antigonish 
Wax struck out.

A <iiwvussiun nr .se on ap-portioning money 
where two or more School Hoards ex.si. The 
Hoards are to stand as the) are, unless required 
to be altered* I*)' members for such counties.

The H'll passed, and the Committee adjourned.
Mr. Archibald introduced a Hill to inc >rporate 

the ( \fhe«juid Insurance ( «.mprany.
Mr. J >hnston—a petition against a grant for 

the erection of a Bridge at II di-borough.
Fit 11 • x y M irchj I.

Mr. J a*. McDons! 1 introduced a lid! to incor- 
piorate the Albion Mines Saving* H ink.

Mr. Longiey pres«-nted a petition from Stewi- 
acke in reference to 1 Glhousie College.

I he Indication full w a- rep»orted from Com
mittee, and af'er some discussion finally passed, 
.itid xva* ordered to |>e kei.t to he Legislative 
Council.

The Pm. S« r. informed the ! Io«i<e that a dis
patch had been received fr-.in the ( anatiian Go 
ternment on the Intercwionial railway, stating 
that arrangements had been made for a survey 
of the idle, Canada bearing Uie expense.

Mr. Huurmot introduced a Hiii in reference t 
(ilace-iia) harbour rignis.

Mr. fllanch.ird cade.l attention to a recent 
Garri-on 1 heairical |'erf .rrnance in which mem 
hers of the 11 .u-e had been lampooned for the 
part taken by them on the army liquor <p 
lion. 1 ie Prov. S c. s >i• 1 that he ha-i caiied the 
attention <-} ; : • Administrator of fhe Govern
ille- t I • • l!i* in illii v. o • staled that he was pre
sent ;t** a x i-itor, and was much annoyed at hear
ing the utf-riihixe a.ois;, n. 1 he paper rtad had 
been applied tor, but had been destroyed.

1 lie House in (' .inmate ■ on trie Revised Sta
tutes, passed a number ot chapters, and adjourn 
ed to Monday.

down. Lang Ion's bat^ry a 
tery suffered badiv. They 
uspend firing towards the • <‘f the engage-

ni**nt. in c m-equence of the i of men. < )-» at- 
tenq/ing to draw off the gun-, most of the horses 
w> 11 kuled. and Capt. Hamilton was re.uctantlv 
oh.iged to leave two guns on the fi-Id hr hick of 
horse* to bring them off. For the satnc ieason 
( apt. Lang Ion was obliged to leave three pieces 
"h the field. Capt. Hamilton before this, had 
been twice wounded, and was obliged to go to the in; 
rear, leaxing the command with Myrick. be
L eut. Myrick was soon after wounded in the 
f >o», and Lieut. Kddy arid Lieut. 1 > . ;w-re 
a!-o xx -unded quite severely. Hut one otti er r- - 
m.lined with tne battery when it cai.-e out — 
Lieut. Irwin.

1 he batt.e raged until the great disparity of 
our forces to those engaged against u- became so

Flower Seeds.Hamihon < bat- I he resuh» are unknown. The Monitor could Suer,**"» Sewixo Machines.—As a holiday 
e com;>e.ied to not get near enough, owing to the shallow water, ffift nothing can be more appropriate^ or «u*»-ful

fired 72 shuts and the German batteries than one uf the superb machines of the Singer Ma- rpIli: .r,h r ha- j-ea:  ̂at are in announ'
1 ><i. One shot went through her funnel.  chine Company, which can be seen at the »h >p of | m'. f; ,r M larg.* ar.J vhuive ►elt^tiun if
Germans drove the Danish pickets from Wr *** ^ Taylor, corner of UoLia and >acaniie pU)W^a ÿtEr>s per Vuuard steamer of Y s ?oth

Stenderup and Nubel w<M*ds, killing five and ►itrex'ts. Of this machine we can spe*k with .
wounding thirty. The Danes aailied in force” from what we have aeen of iuw.- It
when the Germans retired without resistance. should be ;

H nmrvkg, Feb. lb.—A Prussian battalion 
ha arrived at KieL The Prussians are fortify- 

the Bay of Kiel. A Prussian captain has 
le-en intru-ted with the supervision of the police 
at Fiensburg.

P*>t. \NI».—The Russians have hanged Kan- 
kuxvsk . one of the noblest heroes which the in- i 
surrectii.n has produced. He had invariably 
acted with chivaious generosby to his prisoners.

or aX ivices received in Breslau speak great

Mon hay, March 7
House met at 2 o'clock. Sexeral petitions 

were presented, and bills introduced.
Mr. Kiiiam, Chairman of the Committee 

appointed to try the merit* of the petition of Mr 
J.J. Marshall against the return of Mr. 8. Camp
bell, reported that the committee had, after hear
ing evidence, derided that Mr. Campbell wa s 
legally elected and entitled to hold his seat. The 
remainder of the afternoon was spent in discus
sing the As*efc*men.t Law, in committee, in which 
some progress was made1.

Cental 'ÿntclliatnrf.
Colonial.

> ni S/iriny, has again 
in’.cresting letter fn-m 
n at (’apetown, Jan. 4th 
b/t.vs1. The voyage has

ÿ.uTi;tmcnl;irn.

The Mission vessel, / 
been heard from. An 
Rev. 1 ). Morrison, w r i n » 
is given in the last 
been very pleasant.

The deitli of Mr. C. I». Major, one of our 
young nierchants, on ;»*>;ird the steamer ('unada 
two day* prior to lo-r arrival, and us the result 
of injur-rs received hv a fail »n the deck, is very 
generally and deeply regretted in this city.

Mr. Klisha I. >ckhart of Hantsport, aged N'J, 
met his death a t»-vx «lays ago by failing tlown a 
flight of stairs. II.- i- spoken of as a man whose 
memory will be revert'd.

n i f coal of superior quality ha* 
*d at It nld-ck, C. H.

Some of the crew of the barque Ahnn have 
been cruelly handled on board that vessel. It is 
believed, that Hurcheii the master has not been 
concerned in the a< \ s complained of, though he 
and the mate h:.xe I>ee II arrested.

The site Hr the nexv jail f-T Halifax Co. ha* 
been changed to the rear of the Court House.

In view of the present movement in C.fnada 
in favour of the Intercolonial R lilroad, it. is not 
the intention of the V H. (ioaernment to submit 
anv railway measure this season. In order to 
avoid further delay, Canada has decided to un
dertake the survey of the line at it* own excuse.

been di*co

American States

and West under 
ha* not as vet U- 
had l*~en anticipah 
were intend» d t" ■ [■ 
effect a junction, b 
I h«- capture ot S« 
si de red doubtful.

nhim-d movement in the South 
Sherman, Smith and Farragut 
n attended with the success that 
patexl. These different forces 

simultaneously, and to
.t in this they have failed. 
ti by Sherman i* now con- 
\ movement of Gen. Grant

Russian defeat by the insurgent leader Bossak, 
evident that onr line w as gradually drawn hack, who having caused a diversion, by forced marches 
leaving the dead and some of trie seriously proceeded to the town of Koueki, drove the Rue- 
wounded on the field. sians from the garrison, when they were attacked

The N. Y. Herald learns by despatches from by other insurgent corps and defeated with severe 
Knoxville, that Gen. Longstreet is retreating so loss.
rapidly that Gen. Schofield, who is in pursuit, ' Hungary.—The et at# of Hungary continues 
cannot come up with him. A small portion of frightful bevond description. Famine has reach- 
Federal cavalry reached his rear guard at IHan’s , ed a stage where the people are waiting for death 
Station on Friday, and had a skirmish. Some listlessly, and without an attempt to escape, 
of hi* officers and men who have de«eited say Italy.—Almost every letter received from
that Longstreet is retreating to Richmond, leav- Italy notices the warlike preparations being made 
ing Johnston and Buckner to protect the Yir- in that country for the desperate struggle shortly 
girna border. The Herald also says:—“The j to take place for the completion of the Italian 
Army of the l'otomac hag made a movement, kingdom, 
and we can say, without any breach of confidence 
or good faith, that it is not a backward move
ment. The course pursued by contemporary Rcjviv&l Intelligence,
journals, shall not attempt us to divulge fact* . . ,
which may he of service to the enemy, and cun ** 8ene8 BPecla‘ services have been in pro- 
do no possible good to the l nion cause in the grt-s* for several weeks in connection with the 
present juncture. It is enough to say that Meade 1 Grafton St. Church in this city, with very grati- 
i* reported to have advanced in the direction of fvjng results, in the quickening of the members 
Richmond, with a force far superior to anv which ; . , , , . .
the enemy can at present bring against him, and ° e c urc » an ln e conversion of souls 
that intelligence of a severe fight may reach u* from the world and sin to the service of Christ, 
at any moment. We have had intelligence of a similar charac-

Ir.é X V. hvirpendnd is out in a vigorous ter from VBnoue Circuiu in N. 8 , N. B. and
article on the pre»i<lencv, evidently from the pen , ,, - ,__ * . . , , „ . . .of il. W. H«cher h,m4lf. While no name* are 1 ' *- °f Wh,ch ” h°''* U U
mentioned, it is very clear the reverend gentle- by our correspondents,
man has no faith in either Lincoln, Seward, or 
Fremont. He describes in somewhat extrava
gant terms the kind of man we ought to have 
tor President during the next four years, but the 
only person we know of who will answer his de
scription is General McClellan. There is a streak 
of common senee in Mr. B echer, notwithstand
ing his erratic notions, and it may be that he 
sees the necessity of hav ing a far-seeing military | 
head, as well as a wise, cautious, and modest 
Christian statesman and gentleman, at the head 
of affairs during the trying period which will fol
low the close of the present administration.

The enthusiasm with which Genl. McClellan 
was received by some of his old-companions in 
arms in this city bn Thursday shows that time 
has not weakened the tics between the stdaiers 
of the Army of the Potomac and their first and 
best-loved commander. Fixer) thing has I»een j H. M or ley ÿ2, J. dish $2, C. McKay $2, A. 
done that could be done to poison their minds Bet's $2, W. Hall $2.—$!•'$), L. Borden (P.W. 
against the hero of Malvern Hill and Antietum, J C. B. Oxie) $1. J. B. Read new sub. SI—$&. Rev 
but their confidence in him remains unshaken. I. Sutcliffe (P.W. Mrs. Hampton Sd, Mrs. Pratt 
I his i* n<»t true alone of the old soldiers who $2, Mr.Speri"e $2, Mr.Muxwell new sub.$l—$8) 
have fought under him in ever) battle ; tne more Rev. H. McKeown (P. W., C. Robinson $4, J 
recent recruits have caught the inspiration j Stevenson £2, G. Elliott, new sub .®2—#8) — 
from the ohier veterans, and to the whole Army j sent by packet. Rev. 1. N. Parker (P. W. Jos. 
of the Potomac General McClellan is the best, j Windsor $2, R Thompson $1, G. Parker $1 — 
bravest, and wisest of military ieatlers. £4—2 new suoe,) Benj. Robinson $2, Rev. J.

The demand for Gen. McClennan’s report is Tweedy, (your paper is sent regularly, parcel ad- 
something marvelous. Members of Congress dressed Tilley’s Landing.) C. Irving (Centy S. S. 
are run down with orders and do n.-t know how 82 8.1.) Rev. J. Cassidy B. R (4,) W. Rowlings 
to fill them. As the political majority will not 82. Rev. R. Weddall (B. R. #1, P. W. J. Bat- 
consent to print enough to supply the demand, ten 81. 1. Holland $4, Jos Palmer $2—$S,) J. 
Sheldon’s publication of it is already sure of a ( Paterson 87. 
very heavy sale, while newspapers all over the j -r--
country are publishing in parts. It will be more 
read than any ten books printed since the war ! 
commenced. The attempt of the administration j 
papers to injure it has signally failed.

We are happy to learn from correspondence 
in the Church Record, signed M A Churchman,** 
that the Methodist revival in Annapolis has had 
ths effect of augmenting the number of church
going people in that town, and that the Episcopal 
Church has shared in this advantage, the attend
ance at the Church of England services being 
larger now than previous to the revival.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Rev. W. McCarty (P.W. Mrs. Foster $4. Si

mon Brown .fl, F. McMahon $4, E. L. Palmer 
cts—81#.7.1), Rev. J. Cassidy (H R. $3. P.W

4 Click Î click ! click !
While the cock crows loud and free. 

And click ! click ! click !
Is a merry sound to me.

With bodice trim and neat 
I seam, and gusset, and band.

With my dainty slippered feet.
And a small white fingered hand.

Stitch to the click of the steel.
And never an aching head.

While I turn the gliding wheel.
With the gleaming silver thread.

Oh, woman 1 no more a slave 
To seam, and gusset and band,

Shall beautiful grow and brave,
In the light of our happy land.”

5 s;s; g; tees
SPECIAL_NOTICE.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Halifax, N. 8., and Vicinity .

THE undersigned would respectfully ask attention 
to the preparations known as 

HCNN1WKLL •
UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Throat and Lung Complaint» 

HUNNEWELL’U TOLU ANODYNE,
The great Neuralgic, Rheumatic, Head-Ache. 

Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and Gx'ueral Nervous 
Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua- 
ions a perfect relief.

U INN EWELL’8 ECLECTIC PILLS.
The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 

he public, which never require mure than tiro am; 
seldom but one for a dose, act without the least 
griping and cure
INDIGESTION, DY«PEPSI4, BIL- 

ElorsNESft, LIVEK t O.ÎI- 
PLAltTS, PILES, ttOftftitlS.

and all derangements of stomach or bowels.
The above préparât ions, of such unbounded re

putation in the United States have the confidence of 
ami are used by great numbers of Physicians, and 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the atten
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, 1 would ask confidence to 
est them, which will be sacred.

1 hv selev.i n comprises many new an 1 atri'ul 
vatk'ks hiCicrt.' unkn >wn here, w rh all the more 
popular and not !e-s heauti'ul usually imported.

H would ^l*o respectfully i mate to the many 
Sec 1 customer* uf the < •> hi* déter
minât. n to maintain the reputati n of this old 
K**ah tshme* t. and pi «ige> himself to sell only 
T wfc.»H St-KDA. In consequence of the deals of 
tne furjn. r Proprietor there were no t*ced« itn- 
p xrTc.l m -s-vt, %o that a: pr-eut there is not an 
Old Seed of anv d«.svnpfon in the e>uhlishment.

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Kx;..' el 1er I..XI I. ^ -‘i MciitT »!>vn el. 1 

Ik r ; will he tr cl an ext era-need 11 aidner ot 
| this city and p «sitively none sovi hut iüo>c wfmh 
i he Com xtarrant as t»emg

Flesh and True to their Kind,
VATALOliVES

i W.11 .hurtlj W tssa.a and will contain the names 
! onlv of Seels in stock.

A u. XVor DILL,
I JAS. l'w (). I DILL.

March 2 Citv Drus Store, an i Sec.l — archouse.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
Nos. 3. 4. Sc 5 Pentagon Building.

A rih dhi nr i, Street,

Vhin.u.iiov.
C hlon>l x t:e.
Chlurot • m-n A V nek

hart . tr.xm VQr,. S,..nt
VMle '.l onAqa.ni,-,'
^ U^a*° ^rL'n ar)d 8;rv-

llx
1

V

1 ‘ ,i2rT°i huephs-e 
1- 8. Vo;w<s and 1:.> 

do. W .nvlnstvr': 
r van at# of A hv n. a,

Zluc,

c.nes in general use 
>x to return tha Y-x

p.n*t

Hardware ! Hardware,
XX7E have revived )>er Clenroy, Foxy** Gren- 

V ? ftli. Pathfinder and >tearner Africa from 
Liverpool ; Fore*: Queen and Scotia from London. 
Rofeneath and Relief from Glu.xg.iw ;

------A part of our Full Importations Of------

Ironmongery, Hardware, Sic,
' —VuMt’BISINO —.

Bar, Bolt. Hoop aa 1 Sheet I RUN,
Cas', Blister, a- .! >prinj sTKT L 
Wmd<or x il it's, Puttv, tilue. Whiting, (>vhre* 
Bruudrum’s heat No. I. VV h ; 1 a L» ai>,
C'uhue.i Tanit.x, Ho lv«l and '>*w Oil,
Sm tii * Bellows. Anvils. Vz«ks.
Sheet-lvead, Lvadi ipv. Shot Gun;Htw le-,
G- llor-e NitiL, Wrought Nails and S, ikes,

WITH A COM 1* LET It ASSORTMEMT Of
Shelf U&.dwAre,

For Sale on the J>nr term* t.,r v;t ,:i.
CV8* Remainder o' our Kill Sup. 1 v daily ex- 

pe<"'cd [>er " ilatniali, 44 H.-tue F.atou,” and 
“ Rainbow."

DAVID STARR 4 SON A, 
Nov. 11, 1 861. Sheffield 11ou*b.

AS N T A L CI. h A U A N C K SALT
CHEAP REMNANTS!

i 'i.iitie v r i crium.
Ai.A a I i he ( henna Is ard Mo 

Itrown, Brothers A 4 o
tc^ tin- man v »h,x hax e tavun-'l ti. 
poundmj «>f prescriptions aur ng the 
arid a-> they pay parti, u'.u- a: : eu Don to brain h. 
an.! as prcvi.ption* «ntru-ted t their care ere ai - 
wavs pUt up |»v careful and vxperu u, cd bands and 
frvm the list me«h« ines thev fed conn,lent tfiat 
they wil, commue to give satittm i;«>n to ail. ex en 
the nio>! paiuvular, who may tax or them with iheir

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infants and Invalids. 

TESTIMONIALS.
1 ijuvsm Ka./illx

txgv ot , XX • . k- h W .1
I drspairrd <>f lu» r<i
mg bvvn list, 1 w : : I • .

regained b.va’.th at.d

l> U J. J K1 I’OK.

I > R a i’. <i r. - 
I’an nt F.hwIi 
and ax 1. «<1 it 
luothcrs xx 1 :. • 
svt-hi t.- thrive 
g..t.d qualities

el, 11

ill v. ,t. and grtiilua 
s,) that nil that f< c 

! . w . lie ;» now
cur-* r> sp. otfully 
W M. HiNkixy 
- H >.«. - A, .s F

d, i. n of Tour

lrx ! ha’

To StNOKRS.— Hoarseness. A music teaches in 
the 44 Southern Fumait- College " A then*. Ttiin., 
says of 44 broxen s Bronchial Troches," or Cough 
Lozenges : *• Having tried almost every expector
ant for Hoarseness without much benefit, I seem» d 
cuced by the use of one box, I am highly plea»id 
with them.

|)resents ii»t if.

“ Commerce House1’,
so. nt ni:.ts17/././•: srm t: r.

IV I).

European.
The R. M. S. Canada arrived on 

morning, 10j days from Liverpool 
House of Commons on the 19th Lord 
ton, in reply to Mr. Newdegate, said that the

Thursday
: — In the 
Pulmers-

The Charleston Courier makes a timely sugges
tion in recommending the attention of our govern
ment to the naturalizaiion and cultivation of Cali- 
sa\ a, for the preservation of the health of our sol 
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 

Government had no account of any intention on ! liver, ami gnards the system against disease by ex- 
the part of the Austrian and Prussian troops to ; posure and irregular diet- It ie said that the great 
filter Jutland ; but no doubt any entrance into : ,un.c., of the Plantation Bitters of Dr. Drake, 
Jutland by Austrian and Prua.ian troop, would | whjch ioo$ l0 onr enba„p. dilliculties was
he an aggravation of that violent outrage and L . . . ., . ... , , », . , , found in most .Southern homes, was owing to theinjustice which, in the opinion of her Majesty s | , _ L .
Ministers, had already f>een committed by their of Cslisaya dark which it contained as one
entering Schleswig, thus involving the shedding °f *ts principal ingredients “ In confirmation of

f blood and a great sacrifice of human life, for 
which those two Governments were deeply re- 
ponsible. With regard to what course or cfi.unge 
of course her Majesty’s Government might think 
proper to take, diplomatically or otherwise, in 
such an event, he was sure the h«m. member and 
the house would not think him wanting in respect 
towards them if he declined to answer u question 
as lu the future conduct of the Government in a 
case which had not )et arisen.

T itk C hksai kakk Captckk.—Mr. Haliburton 
rose to ask the Fnder Secretary of State for 
foreign Affairs for informatihn relative to the 

pture of a ship uuder the Confederate flag, by 
Federal vessel of war, within the harbour of 

Sanihro, in Nova Scotia, and under the guns of 
the fort; whether complaint had been made of this 
outrage to the government of the United States, 

id, if *o, what answer had been given thereto 
Mr. Layard, in reply, stated that as soon a* in-

this, we have heard one of our most distinguished 
physicians remark, that whenever he felt nnwcl 
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitters. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute should be prepared. —We understand our go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. I1 rake’ 
through a secret agent, hut with what truth we do 
not know." *••••••#••

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance of “ Auld Lang Syne, 
qut we can assure “ Our Government” that the 
Plantation Bitters are not for sale to auy “ secre 
agents,” North or South There is propably several 

j other things that “ Our Government” will yet want 
! We know that we have the best and most popu- 
; lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to

T KMN AN I > Print.-, Coburns, l.u-tn 
!-aine* and Fancy I >r«>* <» ,«>ds 

REMNANTS Mohairs, Wincey%, t hrck<-d uiul 
Fancy Txvecds. Poplins, Pophnett*. Ac.

In leng'h* fr«»m '2 t«. 10 yards, suitable for Skirt.** 
or I hildren’s Dresse*.

Hollow ay’s Pills and Oistmknî are the sur
est and safest medicine yet offered to the public 
They have effected more real blessings in the nurse 
ry, sick chamber and hospital than the combined 
action of all the Apothecaries’ Drugs. For the 
cure of scalds, burns, bruise* and skin diseases the 
Ointment is unrivalled, while the Pills are a sure 
antidote to dyspepsia, etc. 20V

Hlarriages.
At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Aylesfurd, by Rev. 

Wna. McCarty, on Thursday, 21st Jan., Mr. Henry 
Palmer, to Miss Emma Cogswell.

At Lowell, Mass., on the 13th Feb., by the Rev. J. 
J. Twiss, Dr. J. C. Lowd, of Boston, to Annie, daugh
ter of the late George Creighton, of Lunenburg, N. 8

ALL Yl HI «'HEAP!
REM\A\TS Bed Tick*. Stripe Shirting*, Drill-,

Denims, Grey nml White Cotton*, various 
Useful lengths,

AT VERY It EDI 4 It l TEN.
Remua»!* Towelling*. Flannels, Serges, Ac.
Remnant* Twei-ds, Daohm-, (doth-, and Coatings 

in lengths suitahl.- f<>r Coats, 'x""st* and pant*, I
XT VEUX 1.0w 1*1(14 1:-. I «01 riiir »olloui V

-r .1 -, » i «• i i . arnroved and sirongl v rc> «I ogetlier with a variety of end* of other goods too ■ *b ; ing Physician* and rvirge
a great «leal lately f

uni d'' xx *i . and la

atfijf • h •« ‘
I ly recommend it win n uppurtuni

1 am dear sir. your* \ «
I To Dr. Ridge. l x

Caillou House' F.uiicld, N, 
Apui j.iitl, 1

1 haxe' \ ni r.c'iji'r Kulgv'» Paient Food ami 
! ti ml it a very u-vtul thing lor children and lux a 
1 lid*. It ha* h great ailvsntage over mai.y p«n lit 
| art nr.e> • 1 diet, by pox-c — mg agrwah ie tlavour
1 and leaving m> a« id.ty !•« hmd. li i- ea*v id . igvs- 
n„ii Mid bring med-' <1 'be lot material v* ill keep 
fur any leogih « I nine, vxen in a warm chaiate. 

Signed I
BkN.i XMLN t ill i-mu. x. M 1 )., F.R-A'S.

Fehou' rf the R >gai Mni- u. and < ht rxt^ » cal Svcxêtg.
Eanthounie,

S nt. October.
Please forward me the c ne Insod order 

I fur your “ Patent F -odIt giro y -*-/f satisfac
tion. Your* obediently,
Vo Dr. Ridge II. ( lanon.

Long Row, N.ittingham, November. 
Sib.— Forward me imumdtatvly. a- per order, as

numerous to mention.

On Friday, VJth Feb., at South Mountain, Ayles- 
ford, Clarissa Adelia, daughter of Silas and Y am* on 
Bishop, aged 3 years and 8 months.

At Krntxille, on the 4th inst., after a long and 
painful illness, Ellen, wife of Henry Kilcup, leaving 
a large circle of friends to mourn their loss The de 
ceased was a native of Devonshire, England.

At Windsor, on the 6th inst., David Reid. Emj., in 
the 71st year of his age, highly esteemed and deeply 
regretted by his relative* and friends.

On the 2nd inst, at Bedford, Windsor Road, Marv, 
widow of the late John Heâer, aged 73 year*.

On Tuesday. 1st inst , on board the steamer Cana
da, from Liverpool to Halifax, Charles D Major, son 
of the late Frederick Major, Esq., in the 28th year 
of his age.

At Newport, Rhode Island, Oct. 28th. Mr. David 
Cushing, aged 4Û years, formerly of Halifax. <

On the 13th Feb., at Rose Hall, Fredericton. Albert 
Glover, aged 1 year and 10 months, son of U. 15. 
Fenerty, Esq., Queen’s Printer.

mari K. M« MURA A Y .t CO.

CITY DRUG STORE.

pipping Brins.

show what it is composed of-
Her Majesty's Government sent instructions to | 1'hysicrsns sre compelled to recommend it.
formation was received uf what had taken place j

I,urd Lyons to ask for an immediate explanation, j Calisava Bark has been celebrated for over two 
d for redress. But he was happy to be able I hundred years, and wa* sold during the reign o 

to state that long before Lord Lyons received ix,uis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price

grt, intend#
:ters, and to present re in force
nt to Gen. P.i.k bus resulted in 

Federal*. The news from Fb>- 
lera! reverse* there, ha* ret » ix ed 
i'rie Federal !«•** was from LTD*»

House of Assembly.
M"M . X V, ] Vh. 29.'

The House in Committee <>n the Rexi-nJ Sta
tutes passed *exu r.à chapter*. An amendment 
on public exhibition*, rat 
(U*e* to £20 «as rn-g-at 
highway labor e, n i ted n. 
t on by Mr. I ohm t<> a! 
tern, leaving it to the 
respective countie* was n
» d b) M *
of the p

rhx ed,
efi discussion
dish the pre
essions to a." 

approx ing of theArchibald
■xeiil law, and recommending to refer 

the chapter on road labor to a select t« mmiltee, 
was carried.

Committee rose, when the Cumm ’tte - 1 -tu- 
tute , it.<ur was appointed as h K i. •.» n i.
!.. > j;, wri, Ja*. Fr»-er, Donkin,M uer. Bmvk- 
Wc.'hI, 1 uh.r,, I a h ke, iLallUiatd, A Ills' 11, Just, 
un i 1 <r. Hauiiitori.

port laid on tiie table, also rel.du

on agriculture.
emgratiOii, zmd jondeme

Tl K* I • kV M l h 1. 
e!l presented petition from Guys- 
,R. ( ',„;,-ge Alt. One tr-m (oace 

\\ Mr. Ji .ujiii t. One from 
ie annoiulmetit of a

Mr S. Can pi 
bun. <>n i>aif.' L 
Bax M.r.irig C 
New Glasgow, praying 
btipendury magistrate.

Several chapters of the Revised Statutes pass
ed a third reading. Vpon the chapter relating 
to the survey of lumber being read 1 tr. S loco nib 
moved for the removal of a restriction in refer- 
eru* to merchantable boards less than ten feet 
in length, wh.ch w as opposedJ»y s»xeral gentie- 
met,, and when put wan losL

The consideration of the Kducation Bill wa* 
resumed. 1 he Fro. Set. proposed an amend- 
ment in retalion to school support which sexeral 
ambers regarded as the introduction of the 
compulsory assesment principle. A modifica-

frorn Chatian 
from other <p 
ment* being 
some loss tv i 
rida of the 1 
confirmation, 
to 2tM*o men.

The arm) of the 1'- t 
tiqn. Gen. K;!patrnk 
r»u ti'in of Ri< htn«jnd, 
nil!»'* of that ri*\ ; hu4 he h id efleeted little be- 
XMfid the destruction of a portion of a railroad. 
He is supposed to be making for Richmond in 
r^r of Lee's arm). and a battle may he expected 
very soon. The bombardment of Charleston 
lias been returned.

1. g** accounts say that Kilpatrick found the 
xvurks about Ru hm >nd too strong for him. Con- 
lederutes are ma**mg heavily for final attempt to 
r, ;.,,ts, „„ N u th C n u. 1‘)XXer!ui Confede
rate rain, the I, mu. o e < xpet ted to attack FV- 
der li tl. et tl 1 -rt M -rgan.

| : , V Y //- .-•/.’■/gives the following account 
of tlx- r*« t nt battles in Florida from a corre-pun-

,.x .i.i v .nc« d fr in their position which 
t ii r !l i..k by a « \ press sw»mp

• • , : * \ e.ii t.U A .irk* and three bat-
. ■ : ; o \x u towards our

\ xv « it m .it Iwi vt . numbering not

- : . i . tv, .o. « .tpji .rent ;v fi.i'.'ied
■ t Î x. : - i \ IE irtat.’s brigaih1 and 
x. xx i ■ ; i the lighth Vnite.p S: i!e*

.i lui a time • f t ir pr >gr» **.

those instructions, Mr. Seward, having heard 
what had taken place, of his own accord made a 
full and ample apology, and expressed his regret 
for what had taken place.

Mr. Seward’* despatch to Lord Lyons was read 
and the Foreign Secretary’* reply :—In reply, 
Karl Russell states to Mr. Seward that her Ma
jesty’s Government accepts the apology in the 
same spirit in which it ha* been offered, and are 
ruly glad that the matter ha* heetr settled in 

manner honorable to both parties, and calou- 
ated to improve the friendly relation which lier 
Majesty’s Government are always anxious to 
maintain with the Government of the l tilled 
States. e

The Steamship Great Eastern had been offer
'd for sale at auctiou and knocked down to the 

divert attention i newly formed Great F5a*tern Steamship Co. at 
1'21.1NM>.

The Campaign against Denmark by the Prus
sians and Austrians was being followed up. The 
aggre**ors have taken possession of Holstein 
and Schleswig, and had entered Jutland, a Danish 
Province. The Danes had retreated from their 

.* said to be in mo- line of defence, and had taken shelter in Duppei.
■ a raid in the d - 1 The Affair* of Denmark continue to take pre- 
reached within 12 wdmee of all the other public topics in France, 

opinion appear* to Ik* somewhat divided a* to the 
probability of a cessation of hostillitie*. but the 
preponderance is decidedly of a warlike charecter.

It being clearly understood that England will 
strictly carry out the principle of non-interven
tion, public attention is naturally directed to the 
course that the Emperor of the French may take. 
There is a general feeling that France cannot 
long remain inactive, but that the moment fur in- 
terxention ha* not yet come.

Fighting had commenced in the vicinity of 
Duppei. With the view of making a flank at
tack on Duppei the Prussian* have erected a 
bridge in order to pass over lo Branger penin
sula. To frustrate this project a 1 Danish .ron-clad 
wu* despatched to Egenaund to destroy the 
bridge. The Prussian batteries opened tire upon 
her, and after an hour’s engagement the iron-clad 
retired. An official despatch ha* been received 
at Copenhagen from Duppei stating that on 

1 uursday morning the 1 xh, a large force of Aui- 
tn-Prussians attacked the whole one of Danish 
i.utpost*, and after sexeral hours fighting succeed
ed in driving the Danes to their entrenchments. 
The D ines, however, shortly after rt -occupied 

e tire • ail their former positions, lnielhgence had t:-o 
1 :.eir 1 reached Copenhagen that the German* haxe en-

of it* own weight in silver. It is remarkable for 
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, Ac.

Cases ri lia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the stomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical Affections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For enfeebled digestion.
Lavender Flowers -^Aromatic, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating in nervous debility.
Wiutergreen.— For Scrofula, Rhuematism, Ac.
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

Smike-roof, &c,
S.—T.—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origie 
mparting beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and we withhold its n me for the present.

Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantation 
Bitters ; hut the following is what’s the matter and 
hey know it.

PLANTATION BITTERN WILL CURE.
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips-
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath
Flatulency and Imligestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness, j
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA

Very particularly recommend.,! to Clergymen, OB T«.kc, l.Und.,
Merchant-, Lawyers, and persons ot sctleifrkry ha- The barque Queen of the Fleet, at this port i-n Sa 
bit*. Al-o fur delicate females and weak persons turday. fell In with tne hrigt Rambler, from Sandy 

. , . ; Cove, N #, on the 23rd Feb. and took oft the croxx.
who require a geutlo stimulant free digestion, k Lost one man overboard on the 16th ult. 
appetite, and clear mental faculties. I The schr Sir Co in, Campbell. Collin*, master, wi*h

n, • i \ ,, r» î « t « 120 tons of guano on board, when off Vivoriila KSold ,bv a!l respectable Phyeii ians, Druggists,

FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Tncrsdat, Maich 3.

Steamer Canada, Moodie, Liverpool ; brigt Eliza, 
Doyle, New York.

Friday. March 4.
Steamer Africa, Anderson, Boston ; brig Chanti

cleer, Matson, Cienfuegos ; brigts Veteran, Gam age. 
New York; Boston, McGregor, Boston ; sc hr» Juliet, 
Simpson, St John, N B ; Ocean Belle, Seabuyoer, Lu
nenburg.

Satvrdat, March 4.
Barque Queen of the Fleet, Hilton, Cardiff—bonnd 

to New York ; schr Daniel Webster, Thompson, 
New fid—bound to Gloucentee.

CLEARED.
Mareh 3—Steamer Africa, Anderson, Liverpool ; 

schre British Eagle, Sheridan, Portland ; Rival, Dun
lap, Liverpool.

March 4—Steamer Alpha. Hunter. Bermuda and 
St Thomas ; brigts Thomas Albert. Crowell, Havana , 
Stranger. Campbell, Liverpool, N 8; schrs Julia. 
Fenton, B W Indies ; Susan, Lang, Boston ; Cecilia 
Ann. Aberill, Tangier ; Mary Hart. Gaskell, Pun

March 5—-Brigt: Magnet, Conyers Bermuda ; Am
erica, French, Boston ; schrs Sea View, Lea men, Ja
maica ; Alma, Prodtor, New York; Daniel Webster, 
Thompson, Gloeceeter.

MEMORANDA.
Matanzas, Feb 11—Barque DU De Wolf, for New 

Y ork.
Turks Island, Feb6— Ldg brig Ellen Davies, Camp

bell, for New Y’ork
Liverpool, G B. Feb 10—Arrd brigt Orkney, Gould, 

Halifax. 13th—Tecumseh, Sponagle, Port Medway . 
15th—barque Lady Milne, Cowan, Philadelphia.

Queenstown, Feb 12—Arrd Village Belle,St Johns, 
Nwrid

Clyde, Feb 10—Sid Jessie Campbell, Common, Eos-

Cardiff, Feb 6—Sl«l Jane, Hatfield, Portland. 11 — 
Burtnah. Beckwith. Newcastle, V S

New York, Feb 24—Arrd barque Traveller, Kan- 
dell, Rio Janeiro; brigts Kenjneth, Stanley, A/arn- 
ham . D R DeWoif, Beckwith. East Harbour ; Eure
ka, Dinsmore, Cardenas 25—brigts Napier, Red
ding, Vera Cruz ; Alice V Goodhue, Besser, Ponce ; 
Dasher, Beckwith, Cornwallis.

Messina, Jan 26—Sid brig C F Eaton, Curry, New 
Y’ork.

Table Ray, C G II, Jan 1—Arrd brigt Day Spring, 
Fraser, Halifax.

The brigt .Vary Morton. Parr, has been abandoned 
at sea. Crew taken off by the Emperor, J/cKrn/ie, 
at Liverpool, U. B-

The schr Chicaben, from Weymouth for the West 
ith a cargo of lumber, was totally lost on the

20 packages pei^‘‘ America."
— Containing—

K AD WAY’S Relief, Kennedy’s Discovery 
Lyn’s Kathuri »n ; Spaulding’s Rosemary 

Hungauan Balm; Hunncvwell's Mcli< ines, Uarke' 
Cronn asyrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett's Essences 
Davidson’* Enemas, In lia KuMier Comb* 
Ricimrd-on’s do.

“ “ Funnels ; Bngar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; (.juin Drops,
Hops, etc., etc., etc., <'ic.

2 Pkgs. Pnatograpaers ilflutsnal
—Consisting of—

Cases and Trays, in great variety. Varnishes, 
Collodion, (filling, Enamelled 1 'loth. Alhumt-n 
Pap«r, M it's, Preservers, Plates, Cotton, (> he mi
ca's, etc . etc.
Caine as imported to order.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
English Drugs, Medicine», Perfumes, Pomades, 
Hair 1‘ooth, Nail A Comb Brushes.
Dec.21 A II WOODILL

The Athenæum Collection
OF HYMNS AND TUNES

IX)R Choir, Church and Sunday Sch ol i» now 
P ready. It contains f>12 pages and nearly TOO 
hymns and tune» such as Rest for the Wear?. 
Shining Shore, Eden Above, Shall we know each 
other There. &c Among the new and beautiful 
pietcs we would name : Dare to,l»e Right, Faint not 
Weary Pilgf m Come to Me, Lion of Judah, Shall 
we meet lx*von 1 the River. Lord, give us Faith, 
There is a Land of Love. Oh ! ti* Glorious, We’ll 
wait till Jesus comes, A few more years shall roll, 
Sabbath Balls chime on, Over the River, Shall we 
meet no more to Par 1 The Vacant Chair, For
ever with the Lord, Ac. Price bound 65 cents ; |7 
per do/. $.15 per liundre 1. Cloth bound, emboss
ed gilt, 75 cents ; SR per dozen, $65 per hundred. 
Postage 12 cents. Horace Waters, No. 4»1, Hroft 
way, N. Y. 4w. Feb 10.

Militia Accoutrements !
1 I Mi E Subscriber* will supply, when ordered for 
1 an entire Battalion, the set ef A r. < rut re incuts 

for Company Offi er*. viz.:—Sword. Patent leather 
cross and waist f*elts plated swivel , Regulation 
cap with badge and silver shoulder curd*, for twen
ty three dul ar* and flftv rents . or, with first qua
lity <word, other articl * fating the same, tor Twenty 
nine dollars and liUy cents.

Field ulti'- r»" and A ij a rants »\x vrds, Full dress 
( fcaci-s Silxer stars and crowns, sword knots, <tc ,
. 40 scarlet and blue clo'h for tunic and pints at 
low pi ices- BELL a ANDEKbON.

Feb 17 4w

DARK DUESSEST
4 ()f that Large Lot nt Reduced
J Prices, yet.on Hand, at the

“ CO MM LUCK HOrSE”,
Xo. l | 1 (i ft A Yl’Il.LF STREET. To be cleared 
L. fi-rv the arrival of Spring ' < -, •'*.
Mohairs fur - '--1, 6* *"1. arnl x-* «.-l, the Full 
Dr.**; R F PS. WIM'E ) < hMCKEIUUu KFRS. 
Plaids. Suk striped Fanco-s, P»s 12», and IÛ» the 
Full J 1res».

A choi c I/»t of Poplin*, Poplinetta Silk Reps, 
Plain and Striped ~a\uny Cloths, etc., t:c.

All at VERY LOW PltlH V
mar2 U. McMVRRAY X ( O.

GREAT REDUCTION
DllicuODS,

‘ Patent Food " is 
■nded by our lead - 
1 have l*) en selling 

fill Iran Millvnng fiom Di 
arrhewa, Ac , and it agrees admirably with them.

I remain. v-our* truly.
To Dr Ridob. J. «llEPPEULEY.

J II. WOOLRh’ll Wiioi.BSAi.K A«.f.xt, 
Upper V\ ut.-r Street— Halifax. 

Agent* wanted throughout the Country — 
a liberal discount allow .-d.

March 2

MA I>L FROM
The Pure Balsams of Vermont.

nr. h, do wars4»
balsamic 'IXIXIIL

1MI1S honest stamlai I old Cough Remedy, ha* 
been used wilti enure aueeeea fot .'i.'i year». 1 

m warranted as usual i..r t oughs, Col 1*, Wh oop 
ing Cough, Croup, .Y-tiimn, and all disease* of tlie 
throat and chest and lungs, and all disease» tend
ing to < Oll*UlllpllUI|.

We have tt Nimiuiuals from man v of the best phy
sician* and gentlemen of » landing, among whom - 
we mention the lion Paul Dillingham, Lieut Gov
ernor o* Vermont , lion Hate» 1 unn r, late Judge 
of the Supreme Court uf Vermont , I >r. J II Wood 
ward, Brigade Surgeon l S. Armv

JOHN K UK sura on, Iwrietcr.,
I Successor» to N li Down* )

303 St Paal’c street Montreal, C. E. So|d by M 
Burr *t Co., 26 Tretftont st., and Geo C Good

win & C >. 3H Hanover streeet, Boston. Price 25 
cents, 50 cents, and $ I pie f*otPe.
SA very, Brown Xt < îog*wc|l jk Forsyth, Hal
ifax, Wholesale Agents for X' S. Also sold by II 
A Taylor, U«o Johnson, M F Kagar, A 11 Wood- 
ill andjr. Durtieyt|alifat,

•opt 16,'k Cm in.

TllltLI. l litlts OF
Successful Warfare !

Wit): yreat I’M uf Lift I" the Enrmy.

liiiiiKÉnc I hv Ov'li'iivlioii ol
61,516 BOXES

Woodill's Worm Lozenges
Sffl.lt /.V

What M th, ream

Because when properly >

Those xxfio use tricin ar< 
no iu*reury, ■ i hl

1 Mifi.
f/n.x gi eat Safe t 

they nwn-r-fail 

i lent that they contain

nothing else.-.11 iThose who once use if 

They are eag« r'v ’ai.. •; • < 1 Iren.

They are used and pr- sen e d uv tho Pr' fi *mon.

Patented January, 1862,

jm l r v
A II W<

Drug Store, Hai.f

Flour, Leather, Tobacco, &c,
50< Bhl* Extra State Fl JH R,

7ô bhh Phi:, ly do
no bhis M- - > H's f,
100 do P rk,
30 sides Am,< ri■ ar. SO! F. LEA TUER,
GO boxe» /HR fICO, !<»«.,
20 h „ do 10*. .
50 boxen ansrtd Crack- r*,

For wile by
JAtlLS BABC 04 It.

d.jeb — 1m Rennet’» wiiarf.

hiin.gley’s Pills.
N A.,-A,IN,-,, C '.J I loo.

"X A,..r

t(|| |.l. O'KOMI <*t < «► t h inkful for I 
1 >.p r. t

J.\ 1 TU RLE M u.\ Ills 
OF

irocers. Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores &.c. -
B„* particular that each bottle Ifcars the fac simile 

f o tr signature on a steal-plaied label, with 
«a e government stamp over 'he cork-

P H DRAKE a CO.
2u2 Broadway, N.

Jan 13, was struck bv a heavy #qu 
and N’rurk on a coral reef ; got >>ut an anclmr and 
hove aii sails aback, when she came oii with three 
fed of water m tilt hold. Being in a «inking c'-ndi- 
• ion, ran her ashore, cut away sail» rigging. X-c. and 
built a tent on shore. Feb 5 was ta sen oil by ac.r 
P »iv-wow The 3> C C v»a; Ul tuna register and hail- 
i d from Halifax

"fancy DrtY G03D3,
otimfi at greatly r*>: if e.l prie» - fr c

Feb 10.

tljuv remove 
/n ate the ter retion» 
>f almost « very hu- 
't .ma« h, induce a 

■. ,'idit v to the ner-

JOHNmON, 
i-Irig Chera :*t, 
is -,;r.jet. flahfax.

Fashionable
, ,i t.v

Dress Goods,
T«k i.<> * ,*—
I Vl.ur. <

Ï3AZAA.R.
tl,« We»le?an 
ho: f, ddihg a

battle r« quirt '1. 
ilurn g this tern 
Eighth l uitf«l 
shortly after be

U ■ I 
( ).

Flag :xf 
.d 1tbint; U.

,;*• cutiflict - (
States (colored.) being killed 
b.ad got his men in line ; Cuis.

U red J utland.
d i 'j he Times gives a summary view of the mili- 

u.i kly. and 1 tary situation. Aciordii g to the 1 *t account, the 
The artii- j Danes now hold a strong position ciux# to the 

‘•hies, being ; south, which divides the AUeti from the mainland
-‘"f* "r thr i and can concentrate their army, so that it may ' { havc bveu fr-j from pain since

Sammons and Moore bring wounded.
The death of Col. Kril.lry arid the loss of sev- 

eral other odirers||,roduied disorder in thrl-.rghth 
L otted Mates I col .red, I and they soon alter 
broke and fell hack in confusion. '1 his left our 

ft flank exposed, and the enemy concentrated 
a’ terril,Ie fire on the artillery. It was so intensely 
hot that the men were shot down by the side ol 
thmr nuns, and as the vacancies occured, the men 
■Upped lorward to fill them, they, too, were .hot

R. R. . . ,
*• Twrntv years of excruciating pain, with sleep

less niithts, I have .utfervd. A Spanish gentleman 
, . , , . , ,,r, srnted me with a bottle of Dr. Kadwag's, Itea-

■th Sides, being ; .nuth, which divides the Ai«tn Irom the mainland llv . i applied it, it gave me ease at once,
necessities ol the J unU can concentrate their army, so that it may ,’l.ave been free from pain since I first used it . I 
-'•re quite s, vert tw able to keep at hay an enemy much stronger j nnw ,, m mT rheumatism is cured, no
ol. Frihlev, of tlie | than itself. The Danish army can moreover 1* | morc BUlfcrmg, no mare p,m.

supported by their gunboats, and the enemy can ' Wx. Svdmv Mtirs,
be annoyed at some points by batteries erected ot, 
the island. It is understood that the Prussians 
are now to be placed in the van, and be allowed V 
gain if they can some share of the glories, such as 
they are, of this war. They are now getting up 
guns and ammunition to attack Duppei.

Tha Timet publishes the following telegram :
Copenhagen, Keb. 13.—The Danish Monitor 

(ironclad) Holt Krake has attacked Kgensund, 
attempting to destroy the bridge erected by the 
Au.tro-Prussian, on the brugo. Penm.ula

Plain arol s-’r:;*' 
.'.rnhlRt

Ual.tit- all li M ■A neglected Gough, Cold un irri
tated or tfore Throat, if allowed to 
progress, remits inXerrens Pulmo 
nary Bronchial and X*ibinatic Dis 

leases, often time* incurable Brown s 
' Broncliial Troche* resehdirectly the j 
'affected part*, and give almost im
mediate relief. For Bronchitis, Asth I wqjcq
ms, Catarrh,_and consumptive i pr.,sp8 for cash

I Tl \ ( T > > • r\ cl, bU ar.d
V I t > nth x. A ; a,, t r -N.

j | ; r-I|t , l/.-r -, M < li :- ,T e'-rk O 
:i-vi « . . . v . ■ ; >.;*»,

anc Hat». Feather*. V. .rn« < v, . -!■* < xt. u-ive and 
complete. 1 he .st,vf uvi." .,-im n »

Ready Made Clothing,
j md Winter Cl--ths of all kind*. Fl R SIS HI \ fl 
I (UJObS, ^c., is also very ext-asive to select fr«-m 

be offered at very much reduced

of I’,'

Il A/A A 11, D V
budding f .i. l, -if 
the t our»# ol er* 
the La-lie* « *«i.t. !■ o 
e<l w ith the »an«*4 \ 
ed to o.h r It»/ • ' 
e«l hv tfl follow

ill. I-• 1
. vv LTI.M'I !..

nl Le.jeceiv-

Coughs, the Troches are useful 
Public speakers and singers should 
have the T ro- hesto clear and
strengthen the Voice- Mdttaj Of

('-irrespondcnt of the N. Y- Herald, Loudon 
rimes, Pans, Monitucr, Havana, Cuba.”

ASTHMA —oauRRAWOsK vilamiu—'The Go \ an(^ s0L]ierw who overtax the voice and are ex 
nerai in Chief of the army of Equador, state 1 in pased |Udden chengessboul 1 use them. Obtain 
the presence of the Hon, C. R. Backalow, now L. onjj genuine ” riiowu s Bronchial Troches’ 
S Senator from Penn fbut then V S Minister at having proved their tffi acv by a test of manryears,

, 13 â.ftO GRA.WILLL HTRIil T.

DR ADDY
MAY be con»ultsd professionally at his Of

fice
--------- ----------- ----------- -------e r_______ . . ,,,— 1ZO Antylc-ilrcrl,
<uito.) to Mr L*f. that he had suffered with A«tb- trc highly recommend» 1 and prescribed by physici- Opposite Mrssrs. John Xorthup St .Sons, hr tw .cn 
na for forty years, had not laid down in ht< bed aai, and have received teatimomaU from many cm. fl,. |10Ur, „f to lu a. m , i to .1 r u , 6 to 7 r m

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.

horizontally during that time. The iir.t appli
cations of the Ready Relief secured him round 
sleep, iu continued use cur.d hint.

incut men.
Sold by Druggi*M I 

21 ett per boi.
.J Dii'.ar» in Medic ie.

N B—Message, for vi.it» may be left
time, and will be promptly attended to.

Jan 30. 6m.

cloth, 1‘ortreit 
HE I . JtisEI'll A.V 

is1 w rthy of a piste in 
at any Method»! tamhy.”— Imu Hev. Itr. ilun .ug,

! tax pale at the Weeleyea Book Room, April 8

Ninth Edition, It-nc • J~" 
mi KM-MII - -f 'ITTE 
ill TWIST1.L —'It


